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Understanding China
Through Keywords
Learning keywords is one ofthe best ways to keep abreast ofthe latest developments in a country'

The Chi;a Academy ofTranslation, a research institute affliated w1h the China lnternational Publishing

Group, the countrya leading intemational publisher, regularly analyzes prevailing Chinese terms in larious

sectors and translates them into a number offoreign languages ranging ftom English to Arabic ln each

issue, Bei,,irg Reubw presents a selection ofthese keywords to helP reade's know more a bout China'

China and the EU are nrc influential p ayers on the inter_

national stage and tM major markets and repreent two
major cMlizations AAainst the backdrcP of Swing nruE
po aity, eonornic Alobaliu tjon, inMing culnl6l divelsitv

and areater democracy in intemational relationt Sino Fl I

coopFraLon dssumes Sreater imDonate d a st?IFgi'
model for the €st ofthe ltorld in shapinA the balan.e of
porer in lntemational relatons ancl promoting world Pdce

Add€ssing the college of ELrope in Bruges in April

2014, Chinese President Xilinping proposed building a

bridge of peace and stability inking the tvlo influennd pLav-

e6, a bridge of groMh and prosPerity linking the two bi8

mad<eB a bridge of reicm and ProgBs Linking the reform
processes in china and the EU, and a bridge ofcultulal
prosperty linking the tir'o maior ci\,rlizano s.

ln l_is )p"nh rDa " Sdl.am. lar'ari.'.[,{d'h2Ol3
Cl_'1e F Prcsde r { J Tirg sJmmd zed dF hi<ory c,t SinG

Afican liiendship and the expedence ofdereoping srch a

fiendship and elaboEted on his Ploposals for conceried ef_

fcrts to promote pffie and dMlopmert in the new e6.
FiEl China has a sinere desirc to build stronA ties with

its Aliic.n friends. Solidaiiy and coopeEtion wilh African

countries have always been an important part of china s

foreign policy. Second, .ooperation with Africa has been

and wi I continue to be resultlonented. china will honor

ere"/, omrllrprn , ma.e)'oAIic. Ihra. he tradi oral

dnd rr. mate fi"tsl_ip oerwPe.l U_e ( 5iTse d 
'o 

AiL_"r
prop es wl conlinJe ro DP nrenS_ Pned l"otu wi'lbe
mdae to 4pdnd peopero_oeople F)Ll-alSes esDeci.liv

voLft p/ hdnge po8rd-11 so'5" .le riend'hio (an be

passeo on lo your8er Sereratiol\ 
_oJrth cjld wil d,tr€)A

act in g@d faith in addEssing problems that might o.cur
rn tsrclations wth Aliica.

Toppinachlndsi.reignpojicyagendaistheneedforbuildinaElationswiihneighboingcouniriesbasedonfrjendsh]p,goodfuith,mLtual
oei!r,t"".0 inctusv"''"'i rt ii a; isue of stmtegic importan;. china and rts nei'hbo. sharc an asPi*tion to foster a srible and p€cetul

L?","i"""i.#.,,t e.m .gc and cunud i6:niry point to the wisdom of a sood-neishbor poticy. t ts treretu€ chinds wish to build

ties eith neighboring couftnes on such a basis.

irienasnlp t*o[,es eood-eighborly inteGctions mLnuaL srppod and asistance, and frequent eciprocatMsrts" and is intormed by

"qr"Litv, 
lrui.r 

"r,nitv,"""a "milry_ 
ri onrioutes to stronger n6, and enhances rhe appeat of the egion as a whoLe and its impad on

;;; ;1ni;.4; i"# i. ,"!,ired in rcrtjns vith neishborsihina needs more ftiends and partne6 Mubral beneft is the foundation on

*h"r.in* -.p""". -td is neighboG. I hebs stiensa€n neNvorks tor those uho share common inteesis, and enables china and

its neighboG b ;enefit iom each ;her as they pu6ue nleir deletopment s]r"tegis. tnclusiven€ss is indispensable to egronal c@Pera

tion. u'noepinnea ov te uerietrtEt the Asia-pa;iirc r€on is tar8e enough to aaommodate a I chin. en@u.ages open-mindedness as it

wotu more prcactively to$trd sharcd AoaLs.
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